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MhIIouiU Aid to tli« Public Hcbuola. j

A vigorous effort la being made now, 88 (
before, to defeat the Blair bill or any sim* ]
ilar measure having for ita object nationalaid to public achoola. The ltlluencee {
arrayed on that aide of the question are of
the Democratic and Mugwump variety,
though Southern Democrataare, as a rule,
in f*vor of the measure.
The proposed aid being baaed on the

Illiteracy atatiatica, the greater part of the
money would go to the Southern States.
This io as it should bo, for tbo ignorance
existing in any State of this Union ia the
concern of all the States.
Ia commenting on the general prop*

oaitionthe Kichmond Dispatch says that
that the free school nyetem is too firmly
fixed in the public esteorn to be uproottd
by politicians, and that tho Blair bill is no
more a measure lilo promote mendicancy"
than the laws for tho support of the free
schools aro laws "to promote mondicancy."
Tho Dispatch iurther remarks:
The large numbor of tho Southern Sen*

otora who have at different timee voted
for one and another of the Blair bills ought
to bo auillcient to open the eyea of our
Kepreeentativee in tho other house of Oon*
green to tho fact that the people stand fit
the hack of tho Blair bill. It ia not their
right to conform their Action to the wishes
of anv Government official, high or low,
but it ia their duty tj do their part in
securing aid for tho Southern schools and
let the rest take care of itaelf. It will not
suillco to eay that Air. Cleveland ia not
lriwnuiy to tne Din. mat la nis anair. a
he is afforded an opportunity to sign it
and fails to do eo, bo will, if he ia renomi-
natod for President, have to account to
the people for that lailnre. He doea not
ask Concrete to ahare in hio responsibility.
Indoed, so fur aa wo know, hu haa nevor
attempted to perauade anybody to vote
against the Blair bill. Let Coogresfl do
its duty, and we shall sea what we shall
see.
The enemies of the bill declaro wilh

confidence that if it wore pacsed the Presidentwould veto it. And suppose the
President were to veto tho bill.how would
that strike the Democrats of the South,
who are very strongly for the bill?

A Lout I
Higgina the Immortal left the service of

his country fo onliafc in the aervlca cf hia
State. Having done what he could in hia i
poor weak way to establiah Mr. Cleveland (

aa a reformer, Higgias coneentcd to return
to hia own Maryland and savo that old jand proud commonwealth from the pain
of being bereft of the Gorman machine. g
Higgina came, he saw, he waa left. For [

oomo reason the stateomen in the McrylandLegislature wore impreassd with the t

idea that Higgina' proper field of reform 1

labor was in Washington, where hia ge- £nine might disport itself aa of yore on the v
broad plane of national politics. The c
clerkship with which Gorman had promisedto make his henchman comfortable ®

was given to another. Higglns was strand- Jed on the shoals of a great party's baee
ingratitude. H
And bo another statesman is lost to his d

country. Higgioo, who was to pull wires *

from Annapolis as he had from Baltimore
and Washington.Higgins the able and J
the pure.Hlggins the friend and confldentof tho Cleveland reform Administration.Hlgginsis loat from the statesman- ti
ship of his country. This is a sudden ^
and peculiar calamity. What has struck
the Maryland Democracy? tl

AmuchUiu Thrriitcued. [j
There in trouble between the Milwan- s

kee brewers and the Central Labor Union
of Chicago, which the brewers declare to b
be an Ananchist organization. The Chi- °

chlgo brewers are standing by the Milwaukoebrewers, whose beer is boycotted.
The Chicago brewers threaten to cany d
the war Into Africa, and this is their idea "
of an effective way to go about it. Said "

one of them: "It Is foolish for s few .
thnnunil hppr-drinkinu \ mirrhlntH In pinn. h

poee that they can got «head ol tho breweraby a boycott. Why, wo conld boycott l
them if we wonted to. We could fix it
so that not en Anarchist could be a glais
of beer in Chicago." c;

It wonld bs worth while to try. If the
result were aa tho Chicago brewer con- *

fidently thinks it would be, Anarchism
wonld be wiped oat of Chicago, 0
The ealoons are the rceorta of the An- h

arcbiste. In the saloons tbey hold tholr b
meetings. There they drnm np recrnits
and marshal their forces for action. Besidesthe good that might be done as

against Anarchism, it wonld be a nottl "

sort of boycott which might prove to be J1
the first boycott to do any good lor K
society.

Tciichsri la High Flnoec, P:
Ul

"Many of the moat able and eminent n:
men of to-day in public life In this conn- bl

aberon as bread winners by teaching T!
ooi," said a prominent Now York to a ni

Ttltqram reporter. He lllnstrates as fol- di
lows: cr

President Cleveland taoglit In an asylum u
for the blind before he was admitted to =
the bur, and tfco school rostnm baa of ]>ta
yean mora thin ones been the stepping
atone to the White Hotue.

President Arthur went vest In early life
to eearch tor wealth, lie failed to find it,
however, anil went to teaching echool,
and In this occupation he earned his drat
1100.

President Garfield waa a school teacher
before tko war, and was connected with
an Ohio collego when aent to Oongreea for
the first time. He often said that the

Ealienee and insight into character that
o gained in the school room had ranch to

do with his snccres In political life.
Spedcor John G.Carlisle tanght school

for four years while preparing for the bar,
and evon at this day his personal appearanceis that of the typical professor. He
declared recently that the happiest day of
liis life was that on which he walked into
Covington, Ky,, af.tr fifteen miles of
rongh tramping to receive his tetcher's
certificate.
Mayor Hewstt, like Speaker Carlisle, is

load of attending school and teachers'
conventions. It was as « teacher that

rv

ayor Hewett earned the money, to pay
e expense of his first trip to Europe.
Jamee G. Blaine was graduated aft tbe
jo of eighteen. He b»><an to wield tbe
iich almcBt immediately afterward, and
tade a conspicuous succeee ae a teacher.
Senator Ia^alls, of Kansas, the Republlinleader of the United States Senate,
as presided on the echool house rostrum,
iter being graduated at Harvard Oo!

gehe went to Kansas, expecting that
is Maeaachusetts training and "culcnure"
3ald at once he ceined into dollars. It
ta nphill work, so Mr. Ingalis resorted
> teaching to aid in his support until he
onld earn a subsistence at the law.
Senator Joe Hawley, of Connecticut,

ftught school awhile before he entered
ollege.
Ex-Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania,

ras a teacher when the civil war broke
ut, and Senator Kiddleberger.of Virginia,
ras a schoolmaster until he too* up
UUUMJ.

Senator Camden, of West Virginia,
arncd ia a echool houso the dollars which
aid the foundation of the millions which
le owns to-day.
Senator Kenno, alfo of West Virginia,

lad a school on the Kanawha while he
has studying law and farming.
Sonator Cullom, of Illinois, managed a

cbool ten years before the civil war. He
s to-day a type of the back woods pedagogue.
Senator Vest, of Missouri, taught school
n Kentucky, and Seuator Mitchell, of
)regao, was a school teacher for many
rears.
Secretary Lamar was a professor at the

)xford (Miss.) University when elected a

Senator. .

Postmaster-General Vilas, Congressman
Reed, of Maiue, and Congressman S. S.
Sox, of New York, oil were school teachers
it one time. Although the latter ha£
tnauu a brilliant record as a legislator and
in literature, he was u dismal failure as a

teacher. There ia a legend to the effect
that he resigned as teacher of one school
only after the moat prolonged and earnest
solicitation of the school trustees, backed
by every tax payer in the village.
The above ere a few of the names of the

most conspicuous men who have risen
from the teacher's desk to prominence iu
public life. The names alone of the lfssei
lights would reach far into the hundreds

BliKAKFAbT JiUDUKT.

Old time's gre*t clock, that never stops,
Nor ruus too fast uur si .w,Hung up emld the worlds of space,
where wheeling Mmu glow,

lU dul plate tho orbit vast
Where whl'ls our muudane sphcro.

lias ptuhad Its pointer round ugalu
Aud struck smother j tar.

6omo Bcrobuta are fresh and somersault,
Uow tho ice man prepares to take the

cake. T
A finRlo Paritan rosocostsa dollar iu

New York. Y
Gold weather goto the drop on all the

thermometers.
Failure in the yarn trade.Writingunsuccessfulnovels.
Tho retail price of coal at Pasadena,

Ual., is $~-3 a ton.
The Chinese alono hold tho secret ol

makiag India ink.
For obvious reasons a bookseller should

do* be much of a bookkeeper.
A New York life insurance agent hai

opened an otfica in Jerusalem.
The vulgarity of a basket on the Xe*

Year's knob has nearly disappeared.
Persimmons from Florida are in the

Eastern markets. They coat a $1 derm
Kentucky still heato her Statu House

with wood lire* in old-fashioned open fireplaces.
A man in Tituaville has received froio

Colorado a potato weighing 5 pounda, 11 j
mncta.
The word Canada ia said to havo come

from an Iroquoia word Kannata, a collec;ionoi buta.
Too man who haa the contract of cleanngaway tho garbage in New York Guy

;leara $50,000 a year.
A Ohitago Gotman had to bo dragged

nto a jury room ander the iinpreeaion
bathe *aabeing arrested.
Lindiey Murray ia the namo aeon on tho

lign of n furniture atore in Brooklyn by
jeople who par6e that way.
It ia when a man ails down suddenly,

inexpeciedly and aeverely that he realz?awhat a hard, haid world thia ia.
A x'etoraburg, Va., patriarch, seventy*

ive yoara of oge, ia married to his eighth
rife, and ia the happy father of thirty-aix
hildren.
For the moot perfect good breeding ob*

eive the manner of two ladies who hate
ach other. Each ia on gnard againat the
lightest slip.
The recent seeaion of the South CaroiuaLegialatnre lasted but twenty seven
ays, yet 230 laws and 32 joint resolutions
rere naseed.
C. P. Huntington, the railway mBtroate,

-hoee wealth ifl computed at $60,000,000,
nee peddled oat batter by the poand to
be miners of California.
Jones."Strange thing, Mirandy; every
[meyoadraw a breath somebody dieB."
Irs. Jones."Well, I ain't going to stop
reathing on that account."
Elihu Stevens, of flmithfleld, Me., is at
bo head ol a family which is probably the
irgeot in the country. In this family
liere are five generations which comprise
19 persons.
W. W. Jackson, one of the pionoer inabitantsof Chicago, who is eighty years

Id, has just been married for a third
me. Hiu bride has also been married
ffice before and has eight grandchildren.
The Lincoln (Neb.) Journal, while it
oes not claim that the town has the pretestwomen in Nebraska, is quite certain
mt it has the homlieat men. "They are
arm hearted and nice," it Bays, "but
s homely as a sorrel horse with a blazed
ice."
Hon. Charles Elwards Lester, once

United States Minister to Italy, and tho
uthor of "The Glory and Shame of Engtnd"and other popular works, is now
apported at a New York hotel by the
harity of friends.
A Kaftir in the diamond fields, suspectdof otcaling a number of valuable uncnt
[ones, was seon to shoot an ox just before
o was searched. After tho starch was
ver he coolly picked tho diamonds that
ad been in bis pistol out of the cx where
e had fired them.
"Well, poor 8mith He is rid of that
ilkative wife ofhis." --What! I.I hadn't
eard." "Why, she fell headforemost
ito a tnbful of cream this morning."
Lard sakesl Did she drown?" "No;

t her chin churned fifty pounds of fine
utter before she could be pulled out of
10 cream."
It is said that the English sparrow, when
roperly prepared for the table, is a great
slicacy.equal, according to the teatiicnyof Fome people, to the Virginia reed
rd. When sorvod on toast it isdelicioua.
heee sparrow* are becoming a great
aisancn in West Virginia. They are
ivingont onr aongatora, and ruining oar
ops, and agsreraive meaanrpa ahonld be
ken for th*>lr examination. In tlio

Com (Vactic CV>M«, nauwDM*. Crr*jp, Arthm*,
UfPOCblll*. Wbowl «ta Courb, Indptest Connump.

etion, and rtUevrt cowntnpdr*
MnieM in dmnrrd H<r* or

l"ri.'0 ttru. On»*
tion.1bo OcouiM Or. Ituirs
Omk *trup u m only la

trmpnert, and br*r* cmr
ITffUtrrrd trui^UarV* to wit.
A JhUl *llfai In a irrlf.n />»-

work oi ridding oanelvsa oi the little pests1st n« not forget that they are a whole- ;
somo article ol food and that we may put
their carcasses to a substantial dm. i
Bpeaking of Dr. Mary Walker, who la i

now in Washington seeking an increase
ol pension, a correspondent says: "She I
speaks of 'her panta' withont any rash of
blood to her fdry and sallow conntenance, 1
and occasionally fills the gipe in her rat- J
tling talk with graceful, manly expectora- J
lions. Uer drees is neat, bat evidently c
not new. It now consists of a little six J
and a hall beaver hit, a thick bine over-

coat,a dark snit with a cutaway coat, and .

a walking-stick."
Do Tor uk lor i tot of SOZODOXra powsr? c
Jr.Mt ulk 11M lidy lor 11*11 an Lour; a

It bur breatb la bvwi. If b*-r tceili white.
11 h*r Kum« are clean, tl her sunn are bright,
if >ii»- inriiith la Tiiim and lior tii-th clein.
fcheuMitbo BOZULiONT, then,"we ween.'

LadUs |
who nse SOZODON'T have only to open
their lips to prove Ito excellence. Their j
white, gleaming, spotless teeth, and j
fragrant breath will tell the story. There (

is more demand for this wholesome and
unexceptionable preparation than for any

otherdentifrice in the market. One day
its nse will be universal.
"Spalding's Glck" handy and useful,

..

An elephant livos 400 year?; a whale, J
300; a tortiose, 100; a camel, 40; a horse,
25; a bear, 20; a lion, 20; a cat, 15; a dog,
14; a* sheep, 10; a squirrel, 8; a KaineaPig.7.

Docklox'* Arulca Salve.
The beet ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Ikjx. For sale by Logan 4 Go.i

A sewing machino of solid silver and
enriched with sapphlrei was recently recentlyreceived by the Empress of Russia,
it was a present from tho Society for Pro*
moting the Use of Rwsian Materials.

Old and roliable medicines are tho beet
to depend npon. Acker's Blood Elixir
has been prescribed for years for all impuritiesof the Blood. In every form of
Scrofulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases,it is invaluable, For Rheumatism,
has no equal. Logan & Co., 0. Ii. Goetxe,
0. Menkemiller, H. B. Burt and Bowie
Bros.

_________________
10

L>l£lJ.
JEP81N.On Tuesday evening January 3,1888, at

7:30 o'clock, at tho family roideuco on Twelfth
ctroct, Id* Fundi.kton, bclovo.1 wile of Frank
t. Jcp':OU, aged 2> yean.

Funeral jerrica at the rcaidenco this (Thuraday)
afurnojn at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

DEEGAN.On Wcdncadsy, January 4. 188f,lat 6
o'clock p m., John, sou of Mkluel ami D*Ua
Deegan, of Benwoid, W. Va. agtd 1C mouths.

Funeral Friday, January C. at 10 o'clock a. m ,

fiom the rtaldenco o! lira. 15. Cooper, 243 Eofl
street. Frlenda of the femlly are lnvltid to
attend Interment at Mr. Talvnrr Commfry.

R0lBHo"C0RHS.soT^,£?6l5c
R0U6HonT00THACHEUSISc

(?RAtfDESTI^a.u Ynrfic c ,dr modern otfs'
faR^Nsu^PTiaAU ^

GOES DIRECT TO WEAK 5PDT5.
Don't nllow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth. Health, Vigor. As good at 50 years as
at as pood at73 asat 40. At the first signs
of going back begin the use of Wkllh' Health
RrxcwKn. Rejuvenates lagging vital fortes,
causua tho blood to course through tho veins
as In yotith. For weak men, delicate women.
Cures Uj*>pej»sia, Brain or Nervous Weakness,
Exhausted Vitality, Restore* Vigor. $1.00.
Drug. or Ex. E. B. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

Buchu-Paiba jcompleto J
cure, mi annoying fuuney, nuiuun umi

ITrlnwy dlMA8(-8, Catarrh of Bladder, Ac. 81.
frruKCTsta K. B. Wells, Ji-raey City, X. J.

HOLIDAY SLII»I»KRt«-L; V. BLOND.

HOLIDAKJSUPPERS,
The Largest and Finest Line

in the city. All kinds of Leath.
er, Velvet and Plush from 50c.

'

to $4 00 per pair.
IN FIN ID SIHOICS s

!
We discount all competition In
Quality, Style, Fit and Price. ^

L.V. BLOND,
1135 31nin Street. i

del 4 I

TBAYELERS' GUID& I
Arrival and departure of

TRAINS.On and alter Nor. 20,18S7-Kxm,juttohor Rarxaraca Hi t>». Dtlly. fSanday
excepted. jMouday ex. opted. Saturday excepted.|3nnda> only.. . a»tcr (standard time;

u. * O. B. U.-1UR Depart Arrive.
Ixprcca imhwoximmni *5:40 am *10:66 pm

Xxprcoi *6:46 pm *10:50 am
Ourebcrland Aocom ~ 8:10 am B:60pm
GraltonAooom ..... 8:46 pm 9:25 am 11
Monndirtlle Accom............. 13:01pm 1:40 pin v

wan. t>
Xrpra* (GhJoago and Coi)-... *0:50 am *6:45 pm U
CbtcagoExprooi *8:40pm 9:50nm
cnio<o umitca »iu:uopm *c:40am
Oolnmbna Aooom...~~~~~~~~.. J2:23pm T10:S6an "

Olndnnatl United {11:15pm i5:ouan
Colnmhua A Cincinnati Kx_... |2:46am |S:W am *
St. CialniTlllo Aocom . ,a:5o ad. 18:to am
St. ClalrcvlUe Aocom...^».^... W:°0pm H:*5pm
Bt. GlalmrlUo Acoom.....^ fS:idx»ra (Itttpn P

VT. P. * II. D1T.
Waaiuuiisn and PltubnrKh.... *6:00 am *9:40 am "<
Wwjhmjujn aa.1 ritv-curKh.... 18:10am tl2:«pm *
Waahlnrvm and Plttaburgh.^. *7:00 pm J6:55pm »«
Wa*hiuiton and PItt»burghs. f1:46 pm eujlOpm ~

Waamajtoo^ f6:20pci 18:00 am
P., O. A at, U Kf.

PlttBbutfh »7:85am f7:00pm
yitttburt& and New Yort tiiaspm
PP.Htairth and New York.... HflOpm {11:16 an

W*T.
Kxprw, Uln.and8t Louli.t 7:S3am 13:16am

Raimea,Oin. and Bt. LonLs. t 9:05 pn f 7:00 pa L<xi«r«e, Btcubeufllle and OoL 11:16 pe 11:46nm [^unbTOTlllo aid D?nalaon. f pa»
o< A F> n> B,

Pltubm*har.d (Jlat&Und 1:10an 8:88pm Ii
RtcnbcQTlUe Acounmodatlonu 9:S6an 8:15pm et
Pitta., New York and Utloarx. 11:17 am U:82am U
WftliaTlllo wjoomnolailon^ 6:12 pm 6:16pm m
UlroUadaM.di xxpu a:12pn R:Uan
tzpra/cVrokcd, a. and W- jU:tt pn
St ^ltlmWeiAooosLZ!!ZZ 110:i? am 1 :SS
ax. nuinriue Aocom * 2:06 pn 6:ftpaHt Clalr-Yille Acoom 6:10 pm 8:00pmLooal Freight and Acooia 6:S0p m t 7:30pmOhloTuw Railroad,
Pa^enter^... 7:45 an *11:45an
Ptnergg . *12K0 an 2:80 pn
PataiM . 4:00 pn 8:16pnfralabt ,ZHH

D. Z. * O. Ballroad.
Bollalrc A Zanerille Through Panenger loam

Bellalro at i:40 a. n., arrives at Bella]re at 4 p. m.Woodricld Pameurer leave* BellaIre at 4:aa n.
m., arrlvee at BcIUire at 8:30 a. m.
Sumacrflcld Accommodation leavee Bellalre at

1:00 p. m., arrive* at Bellalre at 10:45 a. m.

WHEELING A ELM GROVE R. R.- |On aod alter Monday, October n, 1887, I
tralni on the Wheeling 4k Kim (irovo Kallroad will I
run u (oliova: L
Leave WheelIn*:
5:80 am, 7:00 a a, 9 am, ll:O0am,l;8Qpm,8:80

p m. 5:20 p m, 7:00pm, 9:00 p m.
Arrive at Wheeling Park:
6:00am,7:3aam.9:85am, 11:18 am,2:06pm,4:05 p m, 6:56 pm, 7:86 pm, 9:85 pm."T

Leave Wheeling Park:
6:10 am,7:(Sam. 10:00 a m, 12:80 p m, 2:80 p m.

lApa. 6:10 pm, 8:00 p m, 10:00 p m.
Arrlro it Wheeling:
6:45 am. 8:20 am, 10:83 am. 1:06 p m, 8:06 p m,1:56 pm, 6:45 pm, 1:85 pa, 10M pa.
SUNDAYS.Leavo the dty at 8:00 a m, and ran .

sveryhoar nntll 9:00 pm Leave Wheellug Park A
it 9:00 a m, and ran every hoar nntll 10 p m, ex
sept the church train, which will leave the Park
u 9:45 a m, and city at 1:16 p a.

0089 O, HIESCH, Bupt

new apvbbtiabmjcyts.

|x7anied.a fir8t-ola88 babTV BKB, at 2344 Market ctreet Enquire at
bU office.

_
jai

For rent-the dwelling
Hou«e Ko. 10j0 Main itmt, now oooupled by

>r. 8. B. Mccormick. Apply at Mo. 1017 Vain
treat, opposite. 3*6
g*or rent.
" From At ili 1, laM,lhetwo-«ioryilrlc*Mou*«.
ro. 88 Fourteenth itreet Uu elfht roomi. bathoom.flnlahed attic, laundry. natural tu. hot and
old water.. Enquire o! Mia. A. 8. TODD, at Dr.
C. Happ'a. Jai

qividend.
The Director! o1 the Commercial Bauk have delateda dividend ol four per cent, payable on

lemand. *

B. F. CRAWFORD,
)«8 Caahler.

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annaal meeting of the stockholders of the
^»nuf c»ar«r*, Fire Insurance Compiny will te
leld at the offlca of the Company oa Tuwdsy.lannary 17, 1H8M, between the boun of 2 and 4
»'clock p m., for the election of Dlrectoia.

W. F BUTLKK, Jn, See'y.Wmmoiso, W. Va., Jan. 6.1838. JaMh

Q.A.TE CITY
STONE FILTER.

Fndorsed by Board* of Health. Simplest and
nost perfect (liter known to the world, in aa
tssUjr kept clean aa an ordinary water pall or tea

EWING BROS.,
Agents for Wheeling and Vicinity,ja5 121b Market St., opposite Mcuure Hon*.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Until further notlco our Store will be closcd at 6

j'clock p. m. hereafter, Saturday excepted.
UNDERTAKING

Sails will be answered at the 8tore or at residence
)f Mr. B. Zook, any hoar of day or night.

Gk ME3STJDEL Sz CO.
1124 MAIN 8TUEET.

JH
Grand Opera House,

O. a UENTHKtt, Lessee and Manager.
Th»Wantof the Bea*on, aud for .Laughing Par

IKfcofl Only.
Thres Nights Only, Monday, Tuesday and WednesrflTJnnnarv (I. 1Q A 11

Grand Matinee, tfeduesday at 2o'clock.
The Queen of Laugh Makcn,

IVIifsw Frances Bishop,
In two of tho Funniest Plan Brer Written.

Mondar and Wednealay ''Ighuand WednesdayMatins NB* MOO'iy LADING.
Tutaday Night. ou'» pT.'ormanto of Mlu

BUhoo'snew pUy, GYP.'
NOTIfiK.Kich lady attending the Wednesdaymatinee will rcc^lv«> a hindsome Souvenir Plaqueof Mlu Bi»h*>p. }'rt'0<, 16. 25 aud 60 cti. Ja5

THE MUSICAL 1888.
Aithemu'halNK* Y**.* heavea in sight, wo

greet it wlttx the' sound of Cornet-" (oranj other
muilcal instrument, for all of which Oliver DItaon
St <k). provide the very beat Instruction Booka)With tne New Year, many new pupili will commenceto learn the Piano; to them aud- their
teachora we commend

Kichardson's New Method
FOR THE PIANOFORTE,

a pcerleo book, which hia held tho load for many
yearn, and, unaffdCt;4 by tho appearance of
other undoubtedly excellent Instructors, still tell*
like a now book Price 83.

Children's Diadem SWUibeautiful Bunday Uchoel *>nga, aud Is oao of tho
beat of ita clsaa. The neweat book.

United Voices BffWUMi'fis
bchool Souga for a whole year. Tho noircat boon.

Booka that sell everywhere and all tho time:
College Bongi 60 ocnta. War Bongs 60 oentx. Jnblteo
and Plantation -'oujm 8G runts, Minatrel Bon**,
now and old, 12, Good Old Soug< wo used to
Slug 91.

KiNKBL'aCorY Book [75 cents] with the Elements
and Exerclaea to b-j written, la a usjful bo jt for
teachers and scholars.

Any Book Mallod for the Botall Price.
OLIVER DIT80N & CO., Boston.

(I H. Drreoif A Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y,
ja2-»Thaw
OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS,

Monday and Tuesday, January 9 & 10.

ALADDIN
Or, tho Wonderful Lamp.

A Dramatization from the Arabian Knlghti.

Grand Billet!
Gorgeous Sooooryl

Enchanting Music!

A Play for Both Young apd Old!
The entire production under the psnonal dlrecIonOf JOHN A. ELL3LEB.

40 PEOPLE iO

Admission, 75 and SO oenta: roserres seats, 8100.
Icats on rale at Baumer's mujlc store, sale to com*
acnce Saturday. January 7. Js6
OPERA HOUSE.
IVBDNB8DAY~aiufTHURSDAY,

JANUARY 11 A 12.

Special Matinee on Thursday.
Th rd Annual Tour of tbo Young Emotional

American Actrcaa,

CORA JANNER
ALONE

IIV
LONDON:

Or, a Woman Against tbo World.
Robert Bucbanan'a Great Real'atlc and KmotonalDrama of Kngllaa life, presented by Col.
»m. K. Hlnn'a Hark t'boatrw Oo. (from Urooklyn,
I. Y.) New. rcal'ath aad effecilre Sconcry, fclartInKMoi banlcal Effarta.
mrfitv tbe unit Scenee: "Weatmlnater Prldne
nil Iho Hourca of Parliament, br Nlaht," anu
Old Hlnfre Horn* *nd view of thn K1 v. r j htmiw."
Opening o! the Flood Uatw and the Rlslug o( the
?atcr."
Not*..Do not confuaetbis drama* wl'h olbcn

J a similar name, a* It is entirely different in
ot, Scenery and Incidents.
Matineo Pricm, 60 and 25 cents; reserveJ aeat*.
icenta. Night prtcca, 75 and 60 cenU; raorred
>ats, 1100. tteau on tale at Faamer'a muilc atorc,
Ue to commenoa Monday, Jannsrr 9. Ja5

LOGAN & CO.'S

ixcelsior Baking Powder
a constant Joy In orery houiehold Into which it
iter*, becacao it U pure, wholosomo, and never
ila to do iu work satisfactory, A package ol it
takes an acceptable present.

IB.A.H,a-.A.I2JTS
.1».

POCKET-BOOKS,
TOILET GOODS,
And PERFUMERIES,

Kleftot ,nJ Cbwp.
LOGAN & CO.,

Dronliu, Bridge Corner,

06 CABIN GOODS!
Syrup of Figs.
uOGAlT Sc CO..

Drugslata, Bridge Corner.

l«a

; LL KINDS OF
L PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

Neatly and promptly executed at the
DAILY INTKLUQINCXB JOB OFIIU*,«.« aad r roartmtb Rtmt

CBO. JL STLFKL dh CO,

Geo.E.SIifeli
&CO.

Being desirous oi reducing
our stock as much as possible
before taking an Inventory, we

will for the next thirty days offer
special bargains In

LADIES' AND MISSES'

WRAPS I
In Plush, Asiraclian and Cloth,

SHAWLS, <

In Fancy and Plain Colors. 1

BLANKETS/
All wool, cardinal & white.

COMFORTS
of all grades.

SILKS,
VBLVKTS.

PLUSHES,
Silk Warp Henriettas,
Cashmere Suitings,
AND

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

We also have a complete line
of Dr. Jaeger's ''Sanitary" Underwear,lor which we are the
Sole Agents.

Geo.E. Stifel&Oo..
11X4 MA1X ST.

Store closed at 6 P. M., Saturdaysexcepted. | d«a

.1. M- ItHODKH .t t!U.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
FINE PLUSH WRAPS

jJU8T OPENED

ForHolidaySales
Oar Plush Sacqoes at 125, 130 anl 135 no extra
alucs. All ilzvfl now la stock.

Flao Black tad Colored Dram Goods.
Fancy Huitlags, Combination ulis.
Desirable for Christ .ass Prcunu-and sll at reducedprices. 1

Black Bilks chcaoer than ever knowo. Splendid
quality (all >Uk) tor tl 00 a janl. Heo our Kxtra
Floe Grades at f1 63 and H 00. Warranted to
wear.

BIKRAINS IN

Small Christmas Presents!
HUk Umbrellas from SI 75 to 96 00.
Frlagud Tablo (jlottxs. 2Vf yards Ion? with Napkinsto match, only $4 60.three yards loos 1510.
Gentlemen's Iuititl Hanlkeroble's at 25 ots.
60 Doien Gent's Kxtra Fine Hemitltchcd Hand- J]

kerchlofs at 'A cents "ich
1160 KmbroMered Baok Colored Kid Glorea ro*

duoed to 81OO; auca bit to 6)4 only; now tan
1bade*.
80c oar new I*ce Curtain* at 82 50 II CO, IJ60, v

II00,16 60 and IS 00. Handiouie and cbcap.
ti

JUST OPENED, tl
New Muffler*,

Embroidered Haudkercbioli,
lldiOL

Ladica' and Cblldren'i Fan, Ac. g

COME AND 8KK UB.

Open Day and Night.

J. S. RHODES & CO.1
HOG IVEA.IN" ST.

rtelS r

CONFKCTtONKHY.

ON HAND I 01

200 Boxes Fine Florida Oranges,
nil
25 -Barrels Malaga Grapes.
10 Sacks New French and CaliforniaWalnuts.
5 Sacks New Soft Shell Almonds.
5 Sacks Extra Fine Brazil Nuts.
5 Sacks Mcily Filberts.
4 Barrels Texas Pecons.
25 Boxes Fine Behesia Table

Raisins.
10 Tons of Candy. This includeseverything that can be

had in the Candy line.

IN". SCHULZ, II
dgP 1310 MAKKKT HTtKKT. fl

WELEKLLNG BAKERY.

ONE THOUSAND g
Pounds of" K

-FINE FRUIT CAKE-"K
Now Ready and For Sale by jj<

TI7Hoa1 Innr K4nl/nt«v5?
J "WW H*

coc
1880 MARKET STREET. Uk

xut
Aik your Qrocor tor Pancak* Floor. del* V

PHOTOGRAPHY. .
______

j
PHOTOGRAPHS

OKLT $3 00 HCB DOZKN. K
HIGGIN8' GALLEBY,

UTwelltlBtmu

GEO. B. TATLOB.REDUCTION IX PRICKS.

8REAT REDUCTION^ .

.

» # P«MP> '

unices 01 rINt dUUUo.
A

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S. I
7

.......... *
a

Contemplating a change in the firm on the i

irst of January, and it being desirable, in view I
rf that fact, to reduce stock as much as possialeby that time, I will begin on MONDAY,
28th inst., offering my

ENTIRE STOCK 1

__________
OP.

DRESSGOODS:
Silks,

Plushes,
***

II Velvets, ,

V BLACK HENRIETTAS, :

A Black Failles.
Black Silks,
Black Velvets.

9

Together with all the Leading Articles 1

__ in Kacli Department^ at c
i

.... TTfc TTT^ rwi r -^7- (
VJTXX/A JLi X

REDUCED PRICES! i
GEO. R.TAYLOR, j

115Q Main Street. ,

Furniture and Carpets!!
HELLO! HELLO !

HOUSEKEEPERS I;
ILTOIR/TIEC,

EAST,
SOUTH,

And WEST. I
faTo you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and j

leartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR. °

TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the
~

ery liberal and increasing support they have afforded us during S
he past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for e

he New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.
To Those Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only "

ay, give us a trial.

FREW&BERTSCHY,'
IVo. 1117 Main Street.

rHE BEST DOOItMATMADE! "

You muit teat this wonderful Door Mat; believe nothing until you try it. One purohaaer write*: Jf every houn^kccrcr know what a great Door Mat you havo not a home In the land would be withoutie." Another * ritet: "it aaroulabed me beyond bolief." Hend for circular.
JOHN w. GATTQir KV, General Agent,40 Fifth Avenn*. PUuhnrgh. Pa.

BDWAHD L. KOaP. «fc CO, JKWBLHY. WATC11B0. KTC.

tlVew Goods |
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

I. G. Dillon Ac Co. S

A very cboloe selection of Sterling Silver, Onjz
and Antique Bra* Table*, Piano Lampt, Bliqne
and Terra Cotta Ornament!, French Brontei and
Royal Worccalcr, Doulton, CarLibad, Harlland, B. T
A D. Llmottw, Polnton, (iopjland and MInton XChina, In all the new abapea and oolors, at

I. 0. DILLON & C0.'8, «

i HAPPY THOUGHT - ==.. S
And a Timely Suggestion. yMW|M-l > WjWQ =

i IIAPPY rnouonn-Whit an elegant ~

Hitmi* present for a Mother. Wife. Slater or 1^^̂

'u^proTe^ ncrmenu °(Tcr©d: Iter?

n5w(YfJSmS?JSifK^tS^wu^Mttmitly flnUhed fancy wood work, without aaai* yj| 4fyTK .1 »! wl« ^jijnilexpcnmtoparchucr. LvM."PU BBI 1 »nl pf BA TIMELY SUGGESTION: HMMti
i oonxrctnitlOQ wUhlnR to kindly remember

<:ilr r**u>r, * foroe ot clerii or employee desiring 1/1 \i I L*l~^4^s»^rHfFS WggffBTOlCTl C«S^fSsU^S& _2«!0 llbertlly to tnrther the good c*u*e. 1it oordiiulj Inrtw lnipecUon ot our foodi. piCTD HE8, AIIT MATERIALS, ETC.
. EDWABD»4°L8,ErH*a^m. TT0R ARTI8T8 AND AMATECR8.
ANDREWS Bcx-C0UCo =̂
Garden Seeds! bo«.oiw.^ook, ,

ownockjojtln, »i Kin lot Chrlitmu, it ®"Pul,luR.E. GIFPIH A 00/0, NIOOLL'S,11430 M«in Btmt, del7 12a lUrket itmt

AM VMRMKNT8,
OPERA MOUsgp

8 HICllTit ONLY s.

rld«y and Saturday, Janaarj 6 am 7.
AND SATURDAY M ITIXIt.

beSaooeaaol two cotulnenu. Flrnhj,,.,la Whttllng of 'TOJntia,

rheSoggarth
a ueiuiu lAirv owrr, ia mto Act«. br GioiuiDauux, En , o! Aa*tr*y*. *l

,CT I.A FOMt ACT II-A Crime. Act nt-»ACT IV.\ CoatPUioo. ActV-Eclrlbutlon.
[ew wd BjtntUal B-^nery.

Novel Situation*,
btlrriug Tableaux

And Powerful Cu»BCladln* M!ai Adelo Pe'gtrde. Lillian c<w»,ttin Maude Whlto, £h*»l'« B. Wel'ea. w. &hotnpwn.Henry \andenhoff, Luke MarUn.Haw[olland, Burr McInto«h. and other*. ^

MiUnee prle**, M and 25 cauU; ren-nred5 cent*. NUlit p»1<y*, 7s and fO cents; ro»i*3call. 9100. Bca'a ou »ale at Banmer'i tnuiic ivw.ale to commence *e1ne«laT. Jan. 4.

Chickens, Dogs,
CATS!

THIBD ANNUAL EX111BIT10X
or THI

Wheeling Poultry Association!
AT

CAPITOL KINK.
% '

January 8, 4, 5 & (j.
Yon will find on exhibition all varieties of Tin*,raphbred Poultry bred i-i tb.'s oonntry »ad»»Viral new Tarietiee Ju»t imported Iron Germanfrauce. Japan and England. ''

The Beuoh Department will contain all rarletl*>f Thoroughbred Dogs,lrom tho tor tcnj..
ICO ponnd naa'iff
Tnoronghbred Cats: something entirelyrhera will also be oa rxhlbltlou Habb:u, Ferrtu.'

;tgcons, and other peu *
Tn the ereninw loc'ures on Poultry Culture A*BhowwlU beop*n fiom 8 a. m. t>ior.n.
Admission. ttO cents. Children, to mm. ii?

Brand Opera, House.
0> C. GKSTHEK. Lxeo and Mansger.

One Wock, commencing
MONDAY AFrEKSO JS, January 2, lfivi.

Mew Ycar'a Matinee at J o'clock.

[ha Leonzo Bros'. Dramatic Companr. t
Including the Konr Greateat Acting Dm |nifforld. "Lion," "Tiger." ' Hantner"and tuTMouday,Tuesday and Wednesday JiTeuinisiai

llonday and Kcdnoaday Matinees,
BROTHER AGAINST llROTUKIi.

Thunday and Friday. "THE DOG 8PY "

8atnrday Matinee and Night, "DKmuUTE"
Throe matineea, Monday we1ue*Jar a ri«turdarPiioea-16. 2S and W ceuts. Seals on u\cii

ihelh's mualo store ,lPfl

rUUhllS'.'S KAlit.

JIRUSTEE'S bALE.
By virtue of a deed of truit mado by atom
lubbard and Kama H. Hubbard, tin wife, to ne
n trustee, dated December 4,1883, recorded in the
ifiioo of tha ulerk of tho County Court o! Ohio
xmaty, West Virginia, in De«d of Tiuit Book No.
0, pago 472, 1 will aell at the north dow ol u«
krart Uouac o! aild county, on

8ATCBDAY, JANUARY 31, ISSa,
sommencitift at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow]ne
iroperty, that Is to say:All of Lot nusabered forty-two (Lot No. 43)ia
JaldwelTs Addition to tho city uf Wheeling In
aid county.
Tanas or Sauc-Ono-third and as much mo.*eu
he purchaicr may olect, to be paid in cash at the
ime of aalo, and the ba!anco in two equal lnitallnentsat one and two years, with lutcrcn' from
he day of sale, the purchaser to glre notes (or
he deferred payments and tho titlo tj be retained
tntil payment is made in full.

8. F. CBAWFOBD, Trustee.
J. O Haavav. Auctioneer. dea

JIRUSTEE'S BA.LE.
By virtue a deed of trnit made by James E.

rarl* and Efo B. Paris, h's wife, to me a* UtuUe, fllated JulylBr 18*4, recorded lu tho offl» of the I
Jlers of the County Court of Ohio county, West I
nrsmit, la uoco oi ituh book r»o si, pige oa. i
rill Mil at the north front door of tho court Houm
if Mid county, on
SATURDAY, the Slit DAY ol JANUARY, KM,
ommencing it 10 o'clock a. m., the followiuicd*
cribed propony. that U to ray: All that lot ot
*rcel of Riound oa Whaling Inland kuowu u
>ot Numbered Hjhtj-ekht lu D Zane'a addition
o tho city of Wheeling, id Ohio county, Weit Vlr«
ilola, together with tbo improrement* tncnwn,
he hereditament! andappurteuancei thereto t*

onginjrThetitle U believed to t>c good, but wiling u
rtiitoe I will conroy only the title Teitod In me by
aid deed of trust.
Tmmi of Halk-One-third and m much mnreu
he pnrohaicr electa to pa* in caah on the daj of
ale. the balance In two equal imtAlmcnta at ona
nd two yearn, the purchaser to giro notea bearint
utereat from the day of tale Inr the deferred p»taenu.the title to bo rettlued until payment ii
nade in lull.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Troitee.
W. H. HALLOT. Auntlonocr. <1i-H

UIQAL NOT1CKH.

^OTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
Anna Whiting ")

vs. V InChaucery.
Amanda Whiting et al. J
The defendant* will lake notice that the depotf
lona of Anna Whltlnf, G. W. Bollinger. Nellie
faion and other* will be taken at the law office
I T. M. liarvln, at No. 1/20 Market r.rcet Wheelng,W. Vs., on the 26th day ol Jauuarr, laM, be
ween the houra ot 9 a xn. and C o'clock p. n., to
e read In evidence Id the abovo named cau« oa
ehalf ot aald complainant. And if. from any
auae, tbe taking of t-e aall depjsltlona shall cot
* commonced, or bolDg corainencod. »hill not U
omnletedon that day, ibo taking of the ace
rllt bo adjourned from time totime until theuna
ball be completed.
To Amanda Waiting, William Whiting, Geo. W.
lo'llnger, Nellie Maaon and Robert Mawn,
uaband, Fielding Jont a, John it, J. V.. I. Bd.and
I. D. Mendel, and Allco D. Myera. William <«r»*
am, Henry P. and John IJ. Jones, and the ManbeaterCoal Company.

T, M. GARVIN,
Solicitor for Complainant.

PlCKMBIB '24.18*7. dg 6Th

STATION KKY.

185S. 1WH7.

Hank Books and Stationery!
CASn HOOKS, DAY HOOKS
JOUKNALH, JihUUKlM,

iTOlce and Trial Dalanco Bnaka, Pen*, Ink*, Peaholderaand Pcnclla, Writing and Callgraph
Paper*, Envelopes, etc.

The largeat stock and greatcat variety la the
ate. Sold Retail at Wholeaalo i'rlcca, by

rOS. GRAVES »OJN,
SB TWELFTH 8T.

flftSl

^yE SOLD

MOHK THAN

,000Thirly-five OentBooks
on oar Bp*cl*l Ooaatfr, daring the week»»Jo»
>rUtm»«, bat have a good auortment »UU cn
md for tbOM who want to itock up for im
later.
Qood BuRtiDH la Standard Pew or Blnf.fl >w*

at*. Ne* Uooki every day.
Stanton Ac- Davenport,

3e23 Ko. 1301 Market fit. ,

PERIODICALS!
iMl Of the popular Wookly and Month'j Pub*
tlou by tho year at publUber'a Ioweat price®,
lirered or nulled to any adJrtw.
1 (jood atock of Cheap Libraries Aln?an»« !ot

18. a H. QVIMBV,
lea W<x. 1411 and 1S07 Murk-1

aOUBEFURNISH INO nAK»WAK&
IBRARY LAMPS 1

J
HaL. Lamps,

fiochwlcr Lamp*,
German Ktadent Lamp* *t

KE9BITT A BRO.&
W2 Market

1UTLERY,
J

Call and «?o our line of

'ABLE CUTLER"?
and comptro price* with o'her*.

GEO. W. JOHNBON'rf 80KB,
io3-Th l'iin Main Htr^t._

FOUNTAIN
I3K,/xI-7E)S

FINE CUT AND PLUG.
Incomparably the Boat.


